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drudgery of bousehold needlework <always bier portion at borne), than even in
the seciety of hier amiable friends at Caen, to which she might then have
resorted more unrestrainedly. But though they saw hier seldom, the depression
of hier spirits and hier altered looks passed flot unnoticed by them. And
although she uttered no complaint of hier cousin, it was evident that at St.
Hilaire she was no longer treated even with tbe fitful. kindness and scant con-
sideration which was ail she had ever experienced. These remarks led
naturally, on the part of the Seldons, to close observance of -the conduct of
Mlle. de St. Hilaire with the Marquis d?Arval,.-a subject to wbieh common
report bad already drawn tbeir attention, and which, as affecting the welfare
of their friend Walter Barnard, could flot be indifferent to them. They saw
and heard and ascertained enough to convince them, tbat bis honest affections
and generous confidence were unwortbily bestowed, and that a breach of faith
the most dishonourable was likely to, prove the ultimate reward of his high-
raised expectations. So satisfied, they felt it a point of conscience to communi-
cate to him, through the medium of bis friend (and in the way and to, the extent
judged advisable by the latter), such information as might, in some degree,
prepare him for the shock tbey anticipated, or at least stimulate bim to sharp
investigation. The office devolved upon Mr. Seldon was by no means an
enviable one; but hie was too sincerely Walter's friend to, shrink from it, and by
cautious degrees hie communicated to bim that information which bhad cast the
first shade over his love-dreamn of speedy reunion with the object of his
affections..

It was well for the continuance of their friendshp that Mr. Seldon, in bis
communication to Walter, had not only proceeded with infinite caution, but bad
armed himself with coolness and forbearance in the requisite degree, for the
young man'ls impetuous nature flamed out indignantly at the first insinuation

against the truth of his beloved. And .when, ait last-after angry interruptions,
and, wrathful -sallues innumerable-he had been made acquainted with the

circumstances which, in the opinion of bis ftiends, warranted suspicions so
unfavourable to bier, hie professed utter astonishment, not unmixed with resent-
ment, at tbeir supposing bis confidence in Adrienne could be for one moment
shaken by appearances or misrepresentatlons, whicb bad so unworthily împosed
on their own judgment and candour.

After the first burst of irritation, however, Walter professed bis entire con-
viction of, and gratitude for, the good intentions of bis friends ; but requested
of Seldon that the subject, which be dismissed from. bis own mind as perfectly
unworthy of a 'second thougbt, should not be revived in their discussions ; and
Seldon, conscientiously satisfied with baving donc as much as discretion
warranted ini the charge of bis delicate commission, gladly assented to, the
proposition.

But in sucb cases it is casier to disbelieve than to foreet; and it is among
the countless perversenesses of the human mind, to retain most tenaciously,
and recur most pertinaciously to, that wbich the will professes most peremptorily
to dismiss. Walter's disbelief was spontaneous and sincere. So was bis imme-
diate protest against ever recurring, even in tbought, to, a s.ubject so contempti-
bic. But, like tbe little black box tbat haunted tbe merchant Abudah, it
lbdged itself, spite of ail opposition, ini a corner of bis memory, from whicb
not ail bis efforts could expel it at ail times; tbougb the most successful
exorcism (the never-failing ,polmr)wsare-perusal of tbose precious
letters, in every one of ibîhbe found evidence of the lovely writer's ingenu-
ousness atid 'truth, worthy to outweigb, in bier lover's heart, a world's witness

ainst ber. But from tbe hour of Seldon's communication, Walter's impatience
tobes at St. Hilaire became so ungovernable, that finding bis friend (Mr. -
was again to, be the 'companion of bis journey> not unwilling to accompany
him immediately, bie obtained the necessary furlougb, altbougb it yet wanted
nearly tbree 'weeks of tbe prescribed year's expiration ; and althougb he had
just despatcbed a letter to the lady of bis love, full of anticipation, relating
only to tbat period, bie was on bis way to, the place of embarkation before tbat
letter bad reacbed Frencb ground, and arrived at Caen (thougb travelling, to
accommodate bis friend, by a circuitous route) but a few days after its reception
at St. Hilaire.

The travellers reached their place of destination so easly in the day, tbat,
after a' riendly greeting with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seldon (tbougb not without
a degree of embarrassment on either side, froni recollection of a certain
proscribed topic). Walter excused himself from p.artaking their late dinner, and
with a,beating beart (in wbicb, truth to tell, some undefinable fear mingled with
deligbtful expectation) took bis impatient way along the well-remembered foot-
patha ýtbat led tbrougb pleasant fields and orcbards, by a short cut, to tbe
Cbateau de St. Hilaire. He stopped for a moment at the old mill, near tbe
entrance-gate of the domain, to exchange a friendly greeting with tbe miller's
wife, who was standing, at ber door, and dropt hîm a curtsy of recognitioni.
The mill belonged to, the Manoir du, Résnél, and its respectable rentiers were,
hie knew, humble friends of la petite Madelaine; s0, in common kindness, be
could do no otberwise than linger a. moment, to malte inquiries for her welfare,
and that of bier fair cousin, and their respective families. It may be supposed
that Walter's latent motive for so general, as well as particular an inquiry, was
to gain from the reply sometbing like a glance at the Carte du Pays be was
about to enter-flot without a degree of nervous trepidation, with tbe causeless-
ness 6;f wbich bie reproacbed bimself in vain, tbougb be had resisted the
temptation of putting one question to the Seldons, who might have drawn from
it inférences of misgivings on bis part, the existence of wbich bie was far from
acknowledging even to bis own beart.

1 " lMademoiselle Madelaine was at tbe Chateau that evening," the dame
informed him-"l and there was no other company, for M. le Marquis left it for
]Paris three days ago.1'-Walter drew breatb more freeîy at that article of in-
telligelicë.-" Some people bad tbought M. le Marquis would carry off Made-
mnoiselle 'afier all."-_(Walter bit bis lip) -Il but now Monsieur was returned,
doubtless "-anid a look of simper of vast knowingness supplied the conclusion
of the senteinc4; "Au reste-Mademoiselle was Weil, and as beautiful as ever;-
'but for 'cetteý chère, petite,' ]jmeaning la petite Madelaine],..sbe was sadly
chaiîged 'of late, though sbe dîd not complain of illness....he nseVer complained,
thotigb. everybody knew her home was none of the happiest, and <for wbat
cause the ggod dame knew flot) she was not s0 mucb as formerl at St. Hilaire."

MUSICAL.

One of the flrst things tliat strikes the European inusician on bis arrivai in the new world
is the superiority of the pianos in general use to those front which European amateurs try to
squeeze the sublime strains of Beethoven or Mendelssohn. We do not refer so much to the
superiority of American over European pianos, (although that is nom, pretty generally admitted)
as to the fact that in almost every bouse we flnd a piano of somte kind, and in most bouses, if*
not a flrst-class instrument, an instrument for which a first-class price bis been paid. We"
have known pianists of great ability in Esigland who bave bad to content tbemselves with
instruments M'bicb would hardly be tolerated in some of tour Canadian farm-bouses, and even.
in the taverns a good piano seems to be one of tbe first requisites.

Whilst we are happy to find tbe cultivation of art (ta some extent at least) se universal'
in this country, we are forced to express our opinion that niuch more migbt be attained for
the capital expended, and tbat we fear tbat in many cases the object is not so much the culti-
vation oPVart as the desire for display s0 common to mankind. Our new piano, "lail round
corners, carved legs," &c., is the theme of universal admiration, and Ilcost $600," gererallY
seema to carry more weigbt witb it tban the flnest tone wbich can be produced by a vibrating
wire. We cbuld say a great deal concerning tbose people wbo purchase an expensive instru-
ment, and then use xt chiefly for quadrilles and waltzes, but for the present will address a few
words to those persons, who, baving talented cbildren, and wisbirg to give them the benefit of'
a sound musical education, send themi to a first-claîs teacher, and buy wbat they 4suppose ta'
be a first-class piano. They mean well, those parents, and deserve great praise, inasnmuch asý
tbougb not artista themselves, they have sufficient taste tu desire their cbildren to become«
artists ; but, so frequently bave we seen their best efforts thwarted for want of proper caution,
that we would fain raise our voice in warning, bopinig that alI wbo love art for its own sake
will aid us in crying down aIl attempts to take advantage of the public want of information,
on tecbnical matters, and save honest but ignorant people fromt being imposed upon. *

It is of the highest importance that aIl students should bave weil-made instruments ta
practise upon, otherwise the best of tuition is almoat useleas, and at ]east an imperfect"
technique will be acquired. It is ver>' important tbat a piano sbould bave a good tone, but
still more so that the toucb should be as even and as near perfection as possible, and this is
the point wbere superiority of manufacture will show itself. Out of the hundred or more
piano makers on thîs continent, probably flot a dozen, manufacture instruments whicb are at
ail fit to play' on, owing to unevennesa of touch, sente keys requiring to be struck witb much
more force than Cthers, and the best of players, in conséquence, una'aîe to play an even scale,
which is the basis of ah ,piano-playing. Then there are pianos whicb scund well in one parti-
cular part, falling off after an octave or two, either ascendicg or descendiig ; athers, again,
are screwed up ta a degrée of brilliancy, which, tbaugb it may please ver>' well ait flrst, Sena~
degenerates inta a thin, Iltin-cettle" tone, having neither volume nr sweetness.Even sa late as twenty years ago, there wcre on>' two or three piano manufacturers ina
America 'whose trade unight be cbaracterized as extensive, but as the country advanced with
g igantic strides, and these manufacturers increased their business to an ainst incredible
extent, many others, seeing the large fortunes they amassed, embarked in the piano trade,
until ane can bardly caunt even the names of the varions manufacturing firms. In ahnost
every cit>' or town in Canada we have "lpiano manufacturers' that is, cabinet.nîaers who,
bu>' the varions parts of the pianos in Boston or New York, and patch then tagether, selling
thens as their own ; then we have large manufacturing bouses in the United States, which,
for the sake of "lfiltby lucre," stamp an>' namne required on their pianos, 4"manufacturing
down" to the price paid b>' the dealers.

Many times we have heard yaung ladies of talent ti>' to perform a Beethoien sonata, or
one of Mendelssohn's "6Lieder Ohne Worte," on one of these abortions, and it bas seenied to
us nat strange that ihe géneral public prefer waltzes and tIse like to tbe productions of >tIhe
masters. Allowing that the performers had thse talent necessar>' to a proper rendering of
these comp"s:tions, what could tIse> do on an instrument where no two keys require the same-
dégreé. of. force, and thse quality of tone is dissimilar in proportion? Where people cannot
afford a good instrument we pit>' tbemn; but where the>' can, and get a bad one, we pity them
still more.

But yon ma>' ask, Can we not engage a professional musician ta select for us, and sa
avoid imposition ? To this we would repl>' tbat musicians are no better than otber people,
and that the best is likel>' to have bis judgment "1slightly warped " by an offer of ten or
fifteen per cent. on tbe price of thse instrument. Shaîl we, then, go to a dealer of respect-
abilit>', and trust entirely to bim ; as thse dealers selI thse pianos of different makers, it certainly
conld nsake no difference to themwbicb we purchased ? Perbaps the public are not aware
that tbe makers of inferior instruments allow dealers a larger percentage in proportion to thse
inferiority of thse instruments,, and that it is often the interest of thse dealer to seii a bad piano
rather than a good one. There ma>', of course, be exceptions, but the>' are somewhat rare ý
in short, Ilfor ways that are dark " we will commend tbe piano trade (manufacturers, dealers
and ahl having an>' interest in it) sgainst aIl beathendons.

The, Only safe way, if there be an>' safe way at aIl, is to purchase only the pianos of those_makers wbose instruments bave stood thse test of years, and wbo couîd flot afford to lbac their
réputation b>' sending out a bad instrument. As between two pianos of tIse samne maker, it
would perbaps be well to obtain thse judgment of a musician ; but we would recommend Our
readers to be very cautious in spending their inoncy on pianos, as a musical instrument, like
ail works of art, must be first class or it is utterl>' uselesa.

TIse Committee of the Pbilharmonic Society have issued a circular, preparatory f0 coi-
mencing opérations for tbe ensuing scason. It is proposed to give public rebearsals previous-
to each concert, and to bave two of tbe concerts in tIse Skating Rink if possible.

'At thse flrst concert, Haydn's Oratorio, Il The Creation,"l wiii be performed; and at the
succeeding concerts other standard works will be given, inciuding, in ahl probabiit'p
Mendelssohn's IlE1ýjah."

Thse sobscription will be as heretofore, $1Io; subscribers, wbo are limited to tbree'
bundred in number, receiving two tickets for eacb of thse tbree concerts, and the saine nuinbcr
for each public rebearsal. Additional tickets for these concerts may be purcbased by the
subscribers before the plan is opened to thse general public ; and thse like privilege of firot
cboice of seats will also be accordcd themn in tIse event of an>' extra concerts being givefi by
thse Society'.

Practice will be resumed on the s fth August, and the first concert will be given early iiiOctober. We understand that tbe Committee are making strenuous exertions to increase thse
efficiency of tbe Society', and anticipate an improvement on last year as regards both sOlOistse
choir and orchestra.

Nobility is not in dignit>' and ancient lineage, nar great revenues, lands, or posses-sions, but in wisdomn, knowledge, and virtue, which in man is very nobiiity, and this nobilit>'
bringeth mnan to dignit>'. Hronour ought to be given to virtue, and not to riches.
A nachar.tis.

TESTIMONIAL - Gentlemen,-,1 bas just occur-ed to me that fi might he a sansti f i tojac

slcnow y th eut ofav my epement.in the use of your Pad as a preventive ofses sickness inthe frta.CîP
shud a ha osav r sed the Atlantic six times, and every tine very sea sick,sex;cepting the tast tilpjw ich was by the S S Ger anic' -Icaving New vokAr0 6hls.Sotybfr u ne0 aligwh0 îANIi tecrefinds abou thse dread I had of se sikuei theyajsdmstogytge0e

1100, sd I avenês' tosaynia; nowiîstasingi twas n etrarr os psag s dt nat ne
meal for Lnlrfo !e ikesl h lgîs ere _ an1 flîra godi.. aanwti'u Pddn

M0 h a.Iligh rco ed the a. a preetv agia sea s ess..epcfuyyorM.
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